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D. C. KICKING PICTURES AROUND
Pix Biz Graph: Pre-War $2,-$X(IOO,l)00

Smash Grossers Now IK) $3,-$5,00l),00ll

For th,p five years preceding Pearl

Hiiibor gross rentals on pictures i(i

the domestic marJtct did not vary

perceptibly, but in 1941 averages

started to climb, and since tlien, over

a period of nearly appthcr.flve years

they liave reached tiVe point wliere

tailiinB in millions is very mueli tlie

riile rather than the exception.

On top releases of the larger

comiianies, gross returns to the dis-

tributors are now running from $3."

(100,000 to $4,000,000 and beyond, with

an occasional film exceeding $5,000,-

000.

Bade in 1941 the more outstanding

business-getters at the b,o. were

riiiimng from $2,000;000 to $3,000,000.

willV anything of the latter figure

considered 'exceptionally unusual.

On the 1935-36 season, long, before

wc got into war and grosses, zoomed,

the average ibr the more i>opular re-

leases was.$l,000,000 to $1,000,000 and

in some cases more.

A medium picture today does from

$1 .500,000 to $.2,000,000, : whereas ilvo
' ycais back the figures averaged fi'om

$1,000,000 to $1,500,000, not much
more than 10 years ago. Smaller pic-

tures at present are running from

$750,000 to $1,000,000. it being sur-.

prising to learn , the large number
thai are hitting the latter figure or

better. Up to Pearl Harbor a $500,000

iiross oh a small film u'as considered
extra fliic.

Distributors in the lower-budget
groove are even ^hitting up to as

much as $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 per
piclure when striking with a big

one, while lesser product is rimning
a half-million and more.
While rentals back to the distribu-

tors have reached record propor-
tions, it Is also pointed out in trade
cii'clcs that fosts have also ' gone
luuKl-in-iiand with these Increases,

it being
,
estimated that producing

nicks are now 50',i more than prior
to Pearl Harbor.
Not only th.it, but stressed by di.-;-

tribution leaders that whereas in

foriner years Hp to 50 pictures or
more were sold, .now studib and
sales overhead, both also away up.
I\ave to be allocated' to a . smaller
number of releases:' ,

Not In the title Role?
Hollywood, March 26.

RKO's production of "The
Petty Girl" is back again, this

time, as a musical, aimed for

Frank Sinatra in the lead. RKO
has a one-pic-a-year deal with

Sinatra
,
despite latter's contract

yrith Metro.
Film will be based on RKO's

release of "Vivacious Lady," a

decade ago, which stai'Ved

Ginger . Rogers and Jimmy
Stewart.

BRYAN FOYAI^a YENS

OWN INDIE PRODUCTION
Bi-ynh Foy, in New Yorl; on bufi-

ncs.s, says that when his pact wi.lh

20th-Fox ex|)ires next October he'll

produce on his own. "I want to make
a few bucks for myself," he .said.

Vet producer Jias- been witli 20lli

for live years and for 14 year."? be-
fore that was with Warner Bros.,

wlicre he was known to Hollywood
as "keeper of the B's."

He recently reined "Doll Faco" and
is now prepplhg '"Thafs For Mo,"
with Perry Como. " Vivian Blaint.
Carmen Miranda. Harry James and
Phil Silvcr.s.

Mustai^ MeUers

Totaling Up To

$%0W,000inOats
Hollywood, Match 20

High-budget western films will/gel

the heaviest play in Hollywood .his-

tory this .
year, with more than

$20,0()0,000 bracketed for production

of superrsaddlers. LedJing the field

is David O. Selznick's "Duel in the

iSun,"' whose cost n6\V exceeds

$5,000,000.

Other expensive pictures of the

western scene are "California." at

Paramount; "My Darling Clemen-

tine'' at 20th-Fox: "Ramrod'" arid

• The, Fugitive" at Enterprise; .''Chey-

enne," "Calamity Jane" and "Treas-

ure of
.
the Sierra Madre" at War-

ners; .and "The Fabulous Texans,"

"Wyoming" and "The Plainsmail and

the Lady" at Repiiblic.

Pioneertown Corp., recently or-

ganised by 17 members of the film

busincs.s bought 13,000 acres of des-

ert land .near Palm Springs as the

site of a, dude ranch and motion pic-

ture location. Project calls for sound

stages, outdoor shooting spots and

hotel accommodations for 300 guests.

Backing the idea witli coin, are

Roy Rogers, Philo J. Harvey. Dick

Curtis. Riiss Hayden. Tim Spencer,

Bob Nolan. Carl Farr, Lloyd Peny-
inan, Pat Brady, Ken Carson. Shug
Fisher. Frank . McDonald, Thomas
Curr. Ralph Sanford. Tom London,

Marvin Cri.?.sby and Jerry Stanley.

Metro s40G andKorda's

400G for 2 Story Buys
.

In a pre-publication deal inked

last week. Metro purcha.scd a new
novel. "The Bedeviled." by Libby

Block, for $40,000. Buy' was from
the manuscript,, with the book not
scheduled for publication until next
fall. Yarn will be serialized in ilie

Woman's Home Coinpanion during
the summer.
Another important stor.<- buy dur-

ing the week was Alexander Korda's
purchase of Daphne dii Maurierls

ABE LYMAN'S INDIE PIC

WITH HIMSELF IN IT

Bandleader Abe Lyman won't

give, up his baton despite the fact

he's turning film exec with the for-

mation of a new nrm tagged Lynian-

Dukc Entprprisc.5. Associated with

him arc Harry C. Arthur, of F.in-

chon & Marco, and Maurice Duke,

a former New York agent now head-

quartering in Hollywood.

Lyman plans to east himself in

his Usual role of bandleader in the

(irsL tilm. to be niade on one of. tlic

college campuses around Holly-

wood. Finn is slated to produce
seven low-budgctcrs in the first

ycai'. .

Outfit has signed Hal Collin.? and

Bud Freeman as writers. Latter is

llie son o( Charlie Fiecman. talent

booker for the Interstate circuit,

Texas.
Lyman and Duke go back to the

bosl-sellor, "The King's General.''
I (.y^^i^^c,ay"^vvcdnc.sday >

.

British producer '-"

'

reportedly l)aid

"almo-^t £100,000," which wouU: be
pvound $400,000, a record (l.i^urc Foi- a

book. It is believed, however., lluit

the deal calls for participation in llie.

piofils of the picture, with Iho
' almost £100.000" the

.
ceiling on

what Miss du Maurier mijihl con-
ceivably earn if the film gross is

great enough.
^Korda will film the story in the

fpring of 1047 as nearly as i>ossible
in its original .setting on the Cornish
coast, wHh interiors' at his Worlon
Mall studio in Loudon. 11 will be
ii» color.

Taylor-Stanwyck Pitch

For English 'Vacation'

'
,

Hollywood. March 26.

Barbara Stanwyck and Robert
Taylor arc mulling the idea of ap-

pcarilig in British-made piotuic-s.

combining busjneSs with a 'Europcuii

vacaiion. -_< ', ••

Tayljjj' tnay. do a film at Metro's
London studio wliile Miss Slaiuvyek
is talking a deal with Warners for

au Englisb asslenmeitU

LOie IDENTIIY

IN2U.S.1PT'S
Washington. March 26.

Storm flags for pictures are flying

in the State and Commerce Dci)arl-
ments, with strong indications that

the fllm units of both are due for a

kick downstairs to be bracketed
with far less important industries,

despite all that pix has done for

the Government and all that the

Government has been promising tor

the future.

Insiders here say this Ls the sort

of thing that MPAA and Eric
Johnston weie designed for. and
that the sooner they get on the job
to reverse- the trend, the better.

Here is the lineup, still unan-
nounced: ^ .

-1. A confidential memorandui\\ is

Circulating in the Department of

Comtnerce, cxplainiug that the Mo'-
tion Picture Unit, under Nathan D.

Golden, is to lose its independent
status and shoved into, a new "Gen-
eral Products Division" which, v.-ill

contain a hodgepodge of such mat-
ters as rubber, foreign construction,
typewriters, office furniture, etc. ^
- 2. .Quietly under way in' the State
Dept. is a move to remove the com-
mercial motion picture setup from
the Telecommunications Division
and "to switch it to a desk in the

Commercial Policy Division. he'Jided

by Winthrop Brown. Commercial
Policy docs net operate on a eoin-

modity basis, Iwt on a geographical
(Continued .from page 24 !

ParsW No Longer

A Dream as ^60,000

Proi Cost Recouped
Paramount last week had back

the entire $60,000 it put up to finance

Elmer Rice's legiter, "Dream Girl,"

oh Broadway. Pic company cams ou!

even as of Saturdaj', March 9; II

got $2,000 additional as its share: of

the profits for the following week.
Studio is on the gravy train from
here on in, riding toward recouping
of the $300,000 it has contracted to

pa.y for the screen rights. Present
indications are that Par, via its pre-

production deal, may come out with

the film rights to the valuable legiter

costing it virtually nothing.

Show, starrifig Betty Field, is cur-
rently in its 15th week at the Coro-
net. N. Y. It opened la.U Dec. 14

and the payoff of the production
mil wasn't anticipated for another
live .weeks yet. B.o. has been so

.strong, however, that the rcpaymciii
was possible several weeks early.

Par contracted with the Play-
wrightj Co., producer of the show,
to pay the entire production cost,

estimated in advance at $60,000. It

actually went $12,000 beyond that, i

however, the Playwrights putting up
the additional coin. Deal for the film •

l iijhl-s called for $100,000 down pay-
'

mciil (in two $30,000 lum|)si plus
15'.;. of the weekly New York gross
and I0";„ of the gross of road or
fiihor companies, with a ceiling of
$.100,000. Each week's profits from
now on bite into that $300,000 figure.

Miss Field, incidentally, was ill

\n<.\. week and Haila Stoddard played
the part. That apparently had little

influence oh the gros.s. Although an-
nouncement was made before each
psrrormance that anyone who wished
could get his money relurned at the
boxolVie,!. ohiy $300 was refunded in

live perioimances.

Possible Loss or Curtailment Of

British Market Cues Iininediate

Need to Cut U.S. Pix Costs-Mayer

Point-Killer
Bryan Foy arrived in New

York over the weekend all set

to tell Perry Como to
. get him-

self some new duds for his sec-
ond, picture at 20th-Fox, "Thai's
for Me." Foy, who's producing,
said he thought Como looked
saitorially below par in "Doll
Face."

"How can i tell . him?". Foy
moaned Mor;day (25) when Como
turned up on a list ot. the coun-
try's 10 best dressed men,' just

published.

Exiiibs Squawii

Miliand's Radio

ShotsKO to B.O.
Heavy schedule of appearances by

Rity Milland on major air shows
since he won the Academy Award
March 7 has brought on exhibitor
squawks. Five ether shots, plus re-

vival in many small hou.ses of the
Milland pix, has cxhibs fearsome
that the OscarrWinner is being al-

lowed by Paramount to burn him-
self out as far as the public is con-
cerned.

In weeks following the awards
dinner in Hollywood, Milland did

guest appearances with Jack Benny.
Louella Parsons, Theatre Guild of

the Air, Information Plca.=e
.
and

Fred. Allen. In addition, he has
been getting heavy marquee billing

as an Oscar-holder on any product

that subsequent-runners coiild get

out of the vaults in local Paramount
exchanges.
Exhib reeling is that MiUand Is

being "cheapened" by being so avail-

able. As one New Jei'sey circuit op
expressed it: "Every time you've

turned tlie dial these past, couple

(Con'iiniied on page 31)

ROBINSON-LESSER ALSO

IN INDIE SWEEPSTAKES
Hollywood, March 26.

Edward G. Robinson and: Sol Les-

ser have formed an indepcndeiil

production company known as Film

Guild Corp. with Rpbinson to star

and Lesser lo exec produce. Actor

will make one film annually for this

now firm which will not conflict

with any other picture committ-

ments, now will Lcsscr's chores

overlap with his own Sol Lesser

productions. No release for new
company yet.

Plan is to enter the market for

i)cst sellers and hit plays. One book
is to *e closed for within a week,

and' production expected to start by

miclsummer.

SKOURAS, SILVEKSTONE

aiPPER TO ENGLAND;
S|)yros Skouras. 20th -Fo.x prc^y. ^

li.'ft New 'i'ork by plaiie for Eng- .

land Monday (23). He was acconi-

I

panied.by foreign head Murray Sll-

!

verstone. They'll huddle with Brit-!
ij-h'piclure interests on a variety oi'

;

20th matters. Skouras. who is on
the b.iard of Ciaunionl-Britis!i Pic-

ture Corp., will also confab on G-B
busiiies.s.

Skouras will be back in New Yorl;

in about a month, with, Sillver.ilonc

.<;lated to . remain abroad a liille

longed'.

2 Star Productions In

April for Harry Cohn
Columbia Pictures prexy Harry

Colvn and Mr.s. Cohn (Joan Pony i

are looking forward to their second
child ne.xt month. Col.'s "Story of

A! Jolson" also winds up in April,

marking a double-billed starrer for

the lilm exec. The Cohns will prob-

ably take a N. Y.. holiday after both,

bows. -
.

The Col lopper has been diif east

on bushic.-s for some lime, bill has

boon hold on the we.-:t coa.^l c^ilcdy

because of the fainily cvcni.

GINGEE OK'S IQTH SCRIPT
Hollywood. March 20.

Ginger Rogers has ' finally ap-

proved outlines of a new ver.sion of

"The- Gibson Girl'' which RKO pre-

pared for her after she rejected

nine previous" scripts.

Screenplay is Apw being wrilien
wilh'tihootiiig aimed for July.

Hollywood, March 26.

Metro will pare production costs
considerably, following huddles be-
tween Louis B. Mayer and various
prodiiceri- on the lot, Quality ot.

films will be kept up. but the Culver
City studio : chief reportedly told
producers that costs of

. making
pictures have, been mounling[ too
rapidly. .

All filnis ariiirtijiking money now,
he pointed ouf.^;but' he predicts the
time will come when expenditures
overshadow profits.

No wage cuts at Metro will take
place should there be depression,
Mayer flatly staled, but he expects
producers lo cooperate now, so- that
the future can be safeguarded
against any po'ssible profit slashes.

Present costs must not cont>:>ne

under any
.
circumstances, Mayer

stressed, explaining that futs ate

'

necessary because of danger of los-

ing the British film market, current-
ly rated at $87,000,000 annual income
for U. S. films. The loss will veiy
likely be the case it the loan to Eng-
land does not go through, in addition

to which the Britishers at this tithe

do not liave the money to send over
for American pictures to keep the

y. S. take at such figure.

Mayer pointed out tliat, hefty

piece of the $87,000,000 goes into

Metro's confers.

LOUIS NOVINS NAMED

EXEC AIDE TO BALABAN
Louis Novins, former lawyer and

assistant attorney general of Mas-
sachusetts, who. was brought into

Paramount recently ; in line with

policy of Barney Balaban, president

to biiild , executive manpower, has

taken over administrative duties un-

der Balaban. Job was formerly in

the hands Of Robert H. O'Brien.

O'Brien - a few weeks ago wa?
.

upped to secretary, relieving Austin

C. Keough and Norman Collyer,

latter, having served as acting sec-

retary to Keough. O'Brien, former
commissioner of' the Securities fc

E.-vchange Commission, Joined Par
in January, 1945'.
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